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Fruit Ave
Fresh Fruit Salads

bionico $8.13
strawberry, banana,

cantaloupe,papaya, and apples
topped with our delicious homemade
sweet cream, granola and shredded
coconut.

escamocha $8.56
very similar to our bionico but

topped with lechera and juice instead
of sweet cream.

fresas con crema $9.06
fresh local strawberries topped with

our delicious homemade sweet
cream, granola and shredded
coconut.

pico de gallo $8.13
watermelon, cantaloupe, mango,

pineapple, cucumber and jicama
topped with fresh lime juice and chile
powder.

pico chamoy $7.94
cucumber and jicama spears

topped with fresh lime juice, chamoy
sauce, and chile powder.

Raspados
crushed ice topped with our

homemade, all natural flavors.
Raspados (Med) $4.38

CHOOSE FLAVOR: lime,
pineapple, strawberry, tamarind,
mango, vanilla,coconut, guava.

Raspados (Lg) $6.06
CHOOSE FLAVOR: lime,

pineapple, strawberry, tamarind,
mango, vanilla,coconut, guava.

Specialty Raspados
we take our mango raspado and add
in chamoy sauce, lime juice, and a
sprinkling of chili powder to make

this a mouthwatering delight. a little
sweet, a little spicy, this one will get
your taste buds dancing! no wonder
its our MOST popular drink! we also
offer diablitos (made with tamarind),

champi as (made with pineapple),
chamfresas (made with strawberry)!

chamango (med) $6.06
we take our mango raspado and

add in chamoy sauce, lime juice, and
a sprinkling of chili powder to make
this a mouthwatering delight. a little
sweet, a little spicy, this one will get
your taste buds dancing! no wonder
its our MOST popular drink!

chamango (Lg) $6.69
we take our mango raspado and

add in chamoy sauce, lime juice, and
a sprinkling of chili powder to make
this a mouthwatering delight. a little
sweet, a little spicy, this one will get
your taste buds dancing! no wonder
its our MOST popular drink!

Sandwiches
veggie $7.31

cucumber, lettuce, tomato, onions,
avocado, mayo, mustard, salt &
pepper.

turkey, bacon, avocado $8.75
mayo, dijon mustard, lettuce,

tomato, onions, salt & pepper.
torta de jamon o jamon de pavo $7.31

on telera with lettuce, tomato,
avocado, onions, jalapeno, and
mayo.

croissant-melt or bagel melt $4.75
ham or turkey, cream cheese,

Monterey jack cheese; toasted to
perfection.

Classic Espresso
espresso $3.25

Single
espresso $3.63

double
cappuccino $4.06

Small
cappuccino $4.44

medium
cappuccino $4.94

Large
americano $3.13

small
americano $3.44

medium
americano $3.75

large
latte $4.69

small
latte $5.00

medium
latte $5.31

large
cafe mocha $5.00

small
cafe mocha $5.50

medium
cafe mocha $6.00

large

Iced Espresso
iced americano $3.31

medium
iced americano $3.56

large
iced coffee $3.31

medium
iced coffee $3.56

large
iced latte $5.00

medium
iced latte $5.63

large

Blended
vanilla frost $6.31

medium
vanilla frost $7.06

large
mocha $6.31

medium
mocha $7.06

large
caramel $6.31

medium
caramel $7.06

large
almond roca $6.31

medium
almond roca $7.06

large
xtreme toffee coffee $6.31

medium
xtreme toffee coffee $7.06

large
hazelnut $6.31

medium
hazelnut $7.06

large
chai tea $6.31

medium
chai tea $7.06

large

Jugos / Juice
Weight Loss/Green $7.25

Spinach, kale, celery, apple,
cucumber.

Cholesterol Control $7.25
Apple, cucumber, celery.

Vampiro $7.25
Carrots, beets, celery, orange.

Cold buster $7.25
Strawberry, pineapple, orange,

lime.
Vitamins & Energy $7.25

Watermelon, pineapple, orange,
lime.

Regulate Blood Sugar $7.25
Orange, celery, spinach,

cucumber, pineapple.
mix it up! one size $7.25

orange celery beets carrot
pineapple apple cucumber kale.

Smoothies
strawberry wildberry raspberry pina

colada banana guava lemonade mango
papaya watermelon pineapple

cantaloupe.
Smoothies (med) $6.06

strawberry wildberry raspberry pina
colada banana guava lemonade
mango papaya watermelon pineapple
cantaloupe.

Smoothies (large) $6.69
strawberry wildberry raspberry pina

colada banana guava lemonade
mango papaya watermelon pineapplepage 1



Other Favorites
tostilocos $8.56

tostilocos salsa verde Tostitos
brand chips topped with fresh jicama,
cucumber, cueritos (seasoned pork
rinds in brine), Japanese peanuts,
chamoy sauce, hot sauce, and fresh
lime juice.

duroloco $8.56
we take a flat chicharron and top it

with sour cream, shredded lettuce,
diced tomato, sliced avocado,
cueritos, and hot sauce.

crepes
our sweet crepes are made fresh from

our house prepared batter.
crepes $8.44

choose your toppings! Toppings
include: Nutella, strawberries,
bananas, chocolate sauce,
condensed milk, dulce de leche,
powdered sugar, and whipped
cream.

cantaloupe.

Aguas Frescas
Aguas Frescas $4.38

sandia melon fresa pina papaya
pepino limon tamarindo.

Licuados $6.56
Strawberry banana mango papaya

cantaloupe *made with milk or
orange juice
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